October 2017
Dear Church Family,
Today a gunman killed at least 50 people while injuring
many others. Crazy things like this are happening with greater
frequency. Evil, trouble and chaos rule the day. It seems as if
the world is spinning out of control. – The truth is, this is just as
God said. He said in His Word that “in the last days difficult
times would come.” He said mankind would be marked by such
evil acts. He says it will only get worse.
The question is, what are we to do? How should we respond?
As Christians what can we do? The truth is we must recognize
these are the last days. We must see the urgency of the day. As
the signs are all around us and as people are looking everywhere
for an answer – our job is to point to the Answer – Jesus Christ.
Our hope still stands. Our foundation is still sure. While these
days bring pain and suffering, we must decide to be relentless in
our proclamation of the gospel. Join me in praying for those
hurting. Join me in proclaiming Jesus. He is the only answer.
God bless,
Bro. Toby

Decisions for Christ
Chuck Maldonado
Karen Jones
Ty Bodine

New Members
Billy Reynolds
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YOUTH

Greetings church family,

As most of you know by now, we are having our Disciple Now weekend on October 13-15. Several of you have asked how you can be of help.
The first thing you can do is pray! Pray that God will open students’ ears
and hearts. Pray that they may be receptive to God’s Word. The theme for
DNOW is “Revival not Survival.” The idea is that our students wouldn’t
just live in and survive the culture around them, but rather that they
would thrive in their everyday lives for God’s glory and that they would
lead their culture to Jesus. Statistics show that most students, even
Christian students, are just spiritually surviving the everyday mundaneness of life and culture around them. Pray that our students would boldly rise up and be the shining model of Christ to their peers! So pray,
pray, pray for our students!
John 10:10
“The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they
may have life and have it abundantly.”
Another way that you can be of help is to bring drinks and snacks
to the church for that weekend. Our students would greatly appreciate
these, especially while at their host
homes.
God Bless,
Marco

October Birthdays
1st—Karli Mitchell, McKenna Spikes, Emily Flores, 2nd—Sarah
Ellis, 3rd—Camille Spikes, 4th—Bob Wakefield, Vicki Bradley, Kevin
Bergt, Meagan Echols, Addison Ragland, 5th—Sandra Stokes, Tanner
McLennan, Hunter Edwards, 6th—Larry Patton, Amanda Ruark, 7th—
Dody Lehman, 8th—Gay Huff, Madison Templeton, Matt Templeton,
9th—B.J. Bailey, Delinda Duncan, 10th—Frankie Holt, 11th—Molly
Cardwell, Hayden Beam, 12th—Daren Lewis, Daniel Coleman, Michael
Krieg, 14th—Emory Boring, 16th—Miguel Romero, Olivia Stanfill,
17th—Sheryl Nava, Beth Shivers, Holli Hall, 18th—Sylvia Nava,
Gregory Alan Newton, 19th—Peytton Gribble, 21st— Barbie Lytle,
Dominic Maldonado, 22nd—Donnie Woodard, Crystal Halencak, Colby
Hardison, Ashley Brandt, Alicia Maldonado, 23rd—Pat Barns, Ragan
Fieldhouse, Ellie Loos, Ismael Ortega, 24th—Delinda McDowell,
Mary Pearl, Amound Thompson, 25th—Brent Hamilton, Adelline SeWeekly Giving
ville, 26th—Sonya Downing, 27th—Crystal Owens, Breanna Nava,
28th—Ashleigh Kemp, Irene Solis, Nicole Dickerson, Skyler
Sept. 3 $ 11,717.72
McCathern, Brayden Waggoner, 29th—Jane Daniels, Gerald McLain,
Sept.10 $ 9,342.52
Sept.17 $ 7,553.74 Jennifer Baldwin, Billy Hall, Andrea Mirasol, Jayton Reeves, 30th—
Sept.24 $ 10,177.67 David Goodman, Natalia Maldonado, 31st Kim Bergt, Brad Abbott
Andrew Martinez, Cassidy Nava
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How did we get the Bible? Which translations should we read? What is the
big picture of the Bible? Who is the main character of the Bible? These
are the questions that we will be answering in our children's ministry this
month, as we continue our in-depth study of the Bible. We are really excited about the growth we are already seeing in our kids, as we are five
weeks into this focus! If you're missing Wednesday nights, you are truly
missing a blessing! We are also blown away, as we see God orchestrating so many of our church's activities to all coordinate in drawing us deeper into our relationships with Him! From the sermons we hear on Sundays, to our Praise and Prayer services, to various Bible studies and
more, everything seems tied together in an unimaginable way! Please join
us in prayer - that we will all know God more, as we know His Word better,
and that as we grow in our understanding of the Bible, we will be left
standing in awe of its depth and beauty and in worship of its Author!
God bless,
Brenna McLennan

S onshine Pla ce Pr es chool!

Owls are a favorite around here! We will learn more about them this month.
Community Helpers: fireman, policeman, pharmacy, nurse, mailman, U.S.S.V., builder
The Boogieman? GOD is BIGGER than the BOOGIEMAN!
Open House was a big success and we were so happy to see our families come together.... despite the rain!
Basket... our LOVE BASKET! Children bring food everyWednesday for chapel to help others. It goes to the USSV
and in 3 weeks we collected 80 pounds of food! Thanks to our parents and the volunteers at the USSVthat give their time!
Every good and perfect gift is from above. James 1:17
Respect! We strive every day to teach good manners, love and kindness. Do to others what you would
want them to do to you. Matthew 7:12
Please pray for our "right hand granny" Johnie as she had shoulder surgery on October
2nd. She is a precious jewel for us! Proverbs 3:15-18
Love from Sonshine Place Preschool!
Ann
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD is on our minds and in our
hearts!
October is here and if you would like to help, please add to our pile of
plastic shoe boxes! There are also tubs out, and you may add anything
to go in a shoebox. This does not replace you doing an individual
shoe box, but helps us to send more shoe boxes that will be collected
in November, through Wednesday, November 15th. We will also
have a "packing party" in November! Date will be set later. Thanks !!
WHAT GOES IN THE BOX IS... FUN!
WHAT COMES OUT IS.... ETERNAL!
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Celebrate Recovery
“For people with
Hurts, Habits,
and Hang-ups”

Come join us in the
Fellowship Hall, on
Thursday Nights,
from 6:00-8:30 pm
for a Christ-centered
Recovery Program

Happy Hearts
Tuesday, Oct. 17th
Senior Adult lunch
Calvary FLC at 11:30 am

We would love to have you! Childcare provided

Men’s Power Lunch
Thursdays at Noon in FLC

 Home cooked meal
 Bible Study

Calvary Café: 5:30 pm
Discipleship Groups: 6:30 pm

Help increase
the effectiveness
of our services!

Youth Bible Study
Sunday’s @ 7:15 pm
Marco’s House
1600 Parker Drive

